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The Smoky Ridge Homeowners Association exists to preserve and enhance the property 
values of our friends and neighbors in the Smoky Ridge community.
Smoky Ridge Homeowners Association Board of Directors 

These homeowner volunteers currently serve on the Smoky Ridge HOA Board of Directors: 

Ken Cruise, President
Dave Quackenbush, Vice President
Mike Carnevale, Secretary/Treasurer
Dennis Myers, Director 
Natasha Selwyn, Director
Steven Hart, Director
Janet Clark, Director

A note from the HOA Board President

Welcome Aboard Cherry Creek HOA Professionals! 
The selection committee of the Smoky Ridge HOA Board solicited and evaluated proposals from four 
firms.  We spent many hours meeting with the staff of prospective management companies and 
evaluating written proposals.  We are pleased and excited to have Cherry Creek HOA Professionals 
serve as our new management services company and welcome Jackie Laire as our community 
manager.  We greatly appreciate the uncompensated time and effort that David Prieto, CEO of Cherry
Creek HOA Professionals, and his staff have spent planning and assisting the Board through the 
transition from our previous management services company.

Our property manager at Cherry Creek HOA Professionals is Jackie Laire and she can be reached at 
(303) 693-2118 or jackie@cchoapros.com regarding billing issues, covenant violations, nuisance 
complaints and other concerns. 

By now you should have received a welcome packet explaining how to pay your bills, get connected 
to their web site and information about our new management services company.  

Please complete the “Contacts Form”, including your email address, as soon as possible so 
Cherry Creek will be able to send you notices and communicate effectively with you.

HOA Membership Dues:
The semi-annual membership dues are the only revenue our HOA has for repairs and maintenance to
our common areas, snow removal, landscaping, and funding for capital improvements.  Your dues 
enable the board to maintain and improve our common areas in order to preserve and increase the 
value of our homes. 

Homeowners, who are currently in arrears on their dues payments, have been sent notices informing 
them that they are being charged late fees and interest on their overdue payments.  Liens have been 
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placed on some properties for failure to make any dues payments and the HOA has initiated 
foreclosure actions on several property owners who have been in arrears for over one year.  HOA 
dues are legally binding obligations that must be paid.  Actions, such as property liens and foreclosure
lawsuits, are handled by our HOA attorney and the delinquent homeowner is responsible for paying 
fines, interest, attorney fees and court costs.  These are additional expenses that will be avoided by 
paying your dues on time. 

The Smoky Ridge HOA Board understands that, from time to time, some property owners may 
experience financial hardship.  If you are having trouble paying your HOA fees, be proactive and 
contact Jackie Laire at Cherry Creek HOA Professionals.  The HOA Board is willing to work out a 
payment plan that will assist you in avoiding adding legal fees to your payment obligation.  
 
Architecture Control Compliance:
HOA has covenants which are designed to protect our property values and maintain the character of 
our neighborhood.  Homeowners are obligated to keep their yards orderly, free of weeds, trash, and 
other unsightly nuisances.  HOA rules boil down to common courtesy and respect for your neighbors.

Our HOA has an Architectural Control Committee (ACC) that approves almost everything that a 
homeowner might do outside of their home that could be seen from the street or from their neighbors’ 
yards.  Some examples that require ACC approval include: window, front door, garage door, and roof 
replacement; exterior painting; new fences and fence replacement; installation of sheds and pergolas;
patio covers; deck or home additions; concrete replacement; and changes to your landscaping.  If 
there is a question as to whether an ACC approval is required for any project, check the HOA CCR’s 
and by-laws or create an ACC request. ACC requirements and the ACC form request link are listed in 
the Documents Section on the Smoky Ridge  web site, www.smokyridge.org.  This link will allow you 
to complete the ACC request and attach the necessary documentation on line.  When completed, an 
acknowledgement will immediately be sent to you by email.

Fence Replacement and Maintenance Updates:
The first phase of the fence replacement along East Crestline Circle, west of South Himalaya, and 
East Progress Circle, west of South Himalaya, are completed and the fences have been painted.  

There are a number of maintenance issues that also need immediate attention.  These include:
1. Finish replacement of the community owned fencing.
2. Removal of dead and dying trees on the community common areas that need to be 

removed before they fall and possibly cause damage to homeowner properties.
3. Repair and replacement of parts of the irrigation system.
4. Landscaping improvements (weed control, fertilizing, aerating, tree and shrub trimming,

and removal of dead plantings and trees).  
5. Creation of a Master Plan to update and improve the community property: 

a. The landscaping (dirt, grass, and weeds) between the sidewalk and Himalaya 
Street needs to be upgraded and water requirements reduced.

b. The entire fence along Himalaya needs to be repainted before this winter.
c. The landscaping and lighting at the entry ways to our community on Progress 

and Crestline needs to be completely updated.
d. There entire sprinkler system needs to be updated to reduce water usage and 

to more effectively maintain the community landscaping.

The Board is evaluating our financial status and immediate facility needs before we embark on any 
capital improvement projects. 

Gardening and Lawn Tips:

http://www.smokyridge.org/


Now is the time to apply fall/winter fertilizer to your lawns.  This is also a great time to aerate your 
lawn to loosen the soil, enabling fertilizer and water to penetrate deeper into the ground.  If you had 
weeds or bald spots in your lawn during the summer months, now is a good time to apply a broadleaf 
weed killer (Do Not Use Roundup®!!!) and reseed areas where the grass has died.  Proper watering 
and fertilizing will help your grass grow thick enough to choke out  weeds.

Violations
Our previous management company did not diligently pursue covenant violations and follow through 
by sending letters to homeowners whose properties contained violations.  Starting September 1, 
2020, Cherry Creek and the Board will be identifying, recording, and sending notices of 
violations to non-compliant homeowners every month.  We will follow up on all complaints from 
homeowners in our community and will be conducting drive through inspections twice every month.  
Violations that we will be pursuing include, but are not limited to: 1) dead lawns, 2) weeds, 3) trash in 
yards that can be seen from the street or neighboring houses, 4) dead trees, 5) peeling paint, 6) 
driveways with broken concrete and oil stains, 7) trash cans left where they can be seen from the 
street, 8) construction and work relate equipment parked on streets and driveways.  

Dead and dying trees:
This summer has been hot and dry following a very dry spring.  An early freeze last October followed 
by another hard freeze in April killed many trees and bushes.  The HOA will be noting dead and dying 
trees in your yards and will be sending notices to have them removed.  If more than ½ of the branches
on your trees have no leaves, the tree will likely be dying.  Remember, if a tree falls on community 
property or on your neighbors’ property, you are liable for its removal and any damage caused
by the fallen tree.  

Posting of signs:
With the political season now upon us, here is a reminder regarding the posting of signs within the 
Smoky Ridge Community: 

1) Owner(s) may display one political sign on the owners’ sole property or in the unit’s window for
each contested election and ballot issue from 45 days (September 22nd) before election day 
through 7 days (November 10th) after the election.  Each sign shall be no larger than 36 
inches by 48 inches. A “political sign” means a sign that carries a message intended to 
influence the outcome of an election, including supporting or opposing the election of a 
candidate, the recall of a public official, or the passage of a ballot issue.

2) Under no circumstances will any signs be permitted to be placed upon community property.  
Any signs found on the community property will be removed and destroyed without notice.

HOA Board and Homeowner monthly meetings:
With our change in management services companies, the monthly HOA Board and Homeowner 
meetings will now take place on the second Monday of each month.  Due to the present conditions, 
these meetings will be held at 6:00 pm via Zoom call in.  The instructions on how to join the meetings 
will be available on the Smoky Ridge website.  The first meeting will take place next Monday, 
September 14th.  

The HOA Board invites all homeowners to join into this meeting.  There will be an Owners Form to 
allow all homeowners the opportunity to ask questions and get the latest community updates and be 
aware of any board decisions.

Hope to see all of you this Monday evening.  Stay Safe and Healthy!


